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HARD ON TIIII SMIALL FîR)ii.-The great bcdf and poik.packers of
Chicago Re building up more ibian ont monopoly. They already control,
the mneat tiade cf the country, and tbcy expect witin a fcw yeors te conttai
the hide and Icalher industries. The locutrice whfcbi tbcy are trecting arc
capable cf haDdling 90 per cent cf the hidcs uscd ini or exporird (rom the
United Statra. 1-xperietccd tannera are now cniployed by îlhcm ie bîiying
up, ail the lirmlcck and pine leude ini Wisconsin and in M1ichigan, and the
compîtrativeIy sinali firme now engiged in the business are alrcady beginnlng
to leed sbaky. The chicf thiDg in favor of the monopoliéts jr, thl thcy are
known Io bc gcncrous, public-spirited aien, who wiII returu a pait of their
profite tu the public.

A WVoRn TO MIBSION Ou'raNErNTS.-It is a trtC Cria common Stying
:înong men of a certain claie bat tbey Ildo not belIcvce issions," and
by itcrating tbis cheap precept and wantonly pointing out the ha-cîtg
of mission work tbey do much ta obstruct the work of many devotcd mn
and women ; and yct it in well known that there is flot a district tee miles
squatre on this caruli wbere decent mien and women xnay live in curafort, and
safety unIes. the spread of Christian doctrine bas cleared the way and laid
the foutidation-% for ;bat dccency and security. If the ecoffcrs at mission-
&ries and mission work wouid but realize what the spread of Chriètianity bas
donc for thcm in a materisI way, thcy would nlot, unies. they were crcatures
of the ioweat type, attempt by word or look ta deprive the men and wciii-.n
of heathen countrica of sîmilar advantages.

COLLISION8 IH TImF NàviEs.-SiIce the collision betwccn the lVicort'a
and the Campdl)rduwnc public attention has b.-en turncd ini a marked degree
to naval sifairs. The channel squadron lins ini patticular becs closely
criticiaed, and tho fact that thc ahips cf tiis quadron unanimousl>' uignalled
a refusai Ia perforin a sirnilar evulutiori ta that called for b>' Admirai Tryon
ha@ convinced nîany of the Admirat's error. The B3ritish m~tepaycrs are,
howevcr, bcginning to uesent the costly naval experiments whicn arc being

-tried ai their expense, and Rear-Adrairal Seymnour was scvecely censured
by thc public wbr.e it wam generally knowe that there liad lbeen fourtcen
collisions in this rquadron In lcsa than a wcck. 1Experiments of tbis kind
are doubtless valuable, but thy speedily roll upahvybrefoth
ratepayers. abaybre o h

A PLUCKY IWomaiN.-Walter Besant, the well-known novelist, bas betn
warriag for years tigainst the loose copyright laws of Great ]3ritaie and cf
the United States. He has becs particulal>' vigorous in Lis ctuaide
against piratical publishers who steai books from authorised firms. and
aigain8t dishonest publishers who niake the authors' portion of thc profit on
book sales almost itflnitesimal. A young lady bas reccnîly c.me ho, New
'York, wbo, acting under instructions, is to stand betweca the authors and
the lowcr clasn of publishers. "lThe Cleveland Publishing Comnpany," of
'whicb she ls tie head, is prcparcdl te do an honest, International busincas,
and wli pay at market prîce for the many Englisb books which the>' will
publish. In order ta do a successful business she will have to compete witb
.pfrated edîrions; but as ahe lias influetial frieeds on bath sides of the
water, and Is well backcd by Blritish capital, abe may keep up the fight untîl
tbe aiuch-needcd copyright Iaws are compiled and enforor.d.

ILLS PÂyLE.BF-We bave sometimes wished thst (ainiers and eews-
paper men could exchange places with eacb oCher at the momentous
searona of tbe year wbea aIl accouais are aupposed ta be aettled. Suppos-
lng that a farmner raised and sold a tbousand bushels of wheat ta as man>'
cualomers and waited until it was Ilconvenient I for bis purchasers ta seule
the l1111e, but ta, hui, most important bills. In reality the farmer selis bis
entîre crop ta but few individuals froin whora bc justl>' deman ls, and
usual>' receives, prompt payment. The publisher is ie the place of the
irnaginary'fariner. Hlms output bas been bought b>' mFuy lndividuals, and be
must deai wlh each individual, ie order ta obtale tbe value cf bis &-iods.
Hie turne and energy are thus doubly called upoe ta obtain what bc has
already earned. If our country' frienda would but regard the paper output
je the light of the wbcat output and Ildo as thcy woald be donc by,» ie
thc matter of prompt paymenis, cur ncwspapers would bc better in t05e
and more efficient ie ibear specil~ lines. We cas assure our readers that
resdy money is quite as valuable ie tbe ci:y as in tce country.

No MONOPOLY IN SitAIs.-The scicntific as well as tbe commercial
world bas au interest in the sale reture of the four whaliag ahips from tbe
Antarctic Ocean. The shipa have becs away for several monîba and have
travelled lte region visitcd by Ross in h third antarctic voyage <1842-
1843). It ia probable that since then no navigators bave visited ibis portion
of the Polar Scas, and te account of tbe preseat voyage reads like an cld.
lime romance. In December last, Ia latitude 56 degrees, i8 minutes, the
ahip fil in witb icebergs and saled :hrougb waters that .solutely swarmed
wltb animal 111e. The fineer whaics abounded, acalat werc plentlfal, and
fiocks of white petrels and sbeatbbills arase as the ships moved an.
Although cne abject cf the expedition had been ta, capurc wvhalep, it wis
not thougbt tbat the blubber wouid be worth the trouble, and the wbole
force of the expedition was directed tawards obtaining seaue. Four varie-
lies cf seaue vers found, and eo atupid were tbey thit they mnade no attempt
te, escape': The search for whalca was not wholly successful, but the scal-
iog itidastry w4-1.4 doubties be benefitted by the rescarch, and the scicnt.sts
wili gloat over tce careful accouais whicb bave bten kept ai thie p.henorn-
e& of the Polar regions.

D~ ). Ce acts as a Cholera srevcntlvc, by restoring the
stomaeh tg Iaalty actiolt,

AN INnu)CîI. RAIN-FALL.-A vcry refresblng wind sa blawiag through
the United Statces ai present. ItleI being propclled or prornulgstcd by the
International Celd Wave Association, and its object Is ta eecure rais fille
iu arld districts of the country'. The Association claims that b>' means cf
their procceas thry can produce stan cloudu out cf a clear iky, sud that In
districts ultere hiot dry winds are blowitui tbey can c4use lthe rain ta fsi.
The tbeor>' of the ncu process is tht cold wied and raie travel together,
and that if the coid air can but bc iaduced ta corne doue froni ls iofty
percli the rain v; Il speedîl>' follaw. le aider ta secure th is resuit a mixture
of gases are driven up ln tbe air, where the>' e.- exploded by electricit>'.
,The lîcavier cela air àlone rushts inta tce vaccu'imt thus made, and the raie
followa le duc course.. The tbcory in an inecresting one, and nme succeas.
fui cxpcriments have alrcady been made, but the raie.rnakera cf te past fcw
years bave not advanced the profession, cnd the sieur compie>' uill bave ta
combat Much pie3udice. -

IT %tI.L NoeT RxAcii NOVA SCOTIA i-Saine money.making Am!ricaes
have gant loi a ncw business, whicb is neither more nor leas than thc
collccling and shipping of boues cf the dead, but tiot entirely goule, genera-
liane of those uho prccded theet in this warld. The thipmnts arc now
coming (rum Mexico, and tbcy arc to be used for fertllizing and for sugar.
rtfling purpases. Itla lestirnaied that the ekeletons cf some 5ooo
individuals have already becs sent over. Ia the setural order of things, Il
the bosiecet in a profitable one, i ull be exteded, and the bancs thst are
cumbering the ground ie crowded cemeteries wlll share the sarne fate.
There lu a streak cf ,andaligrn aad inborn diurespect for mac>' cf the cus.
tome and prejudices of socicty ln the breait cf the average American, and
la the present Instance bis rnoney-miking propessities bave carrled him
btyond. the pale of detey. An>' tight-thinking person cmninot but b:e
shockcd ai the new business, and if It can be atopped la no ctber us>' the
Goverenent should interfère.

flîavCLING ACmENTs.-Thcre in certainiy an alarmlng increase ln tbe
aumber ai bicycling accidents, and rues who do net care for that vigoraus
faim of exercise jump ta the conclusion that bicycllng is a daugerous
pastirne that can mc3rcely be iedulged ie b>' anc wbo hae a due regard for
the eaakty af lite and 11mb. The real cause cf the increase lu accident* is
due in no imaîl degree ho the wide-3preading use cf the uheel.
Tbere ore tliousands more wbecis lne stas lever before, and of n.ecesity
tbe accident rate bas; increased in proportion. There are, houever, tro
other causes which are flot generally recogniz!d. Oae is ie the construc-
tion of the modern wbeel. The pneucmtic tire allous the wiîeel ta tutu
noiseilesl>, thercby frequentl>' causing collisions. Agaiu, the wheels which
bave the pneumatic tire are witbout braises, and the driver is unable ta stop
readily, and i. olten forced into whit he cannt but know ta bc certain
danger. The clii style uheel, thongh clumi, 11 construction, bad ytt cer-
tain decided advantages over the lmproycd Wheel.

NO FAvORITISM Sîrow.%;-There is tomthiDg a little funa>' about th!
family cf the Duke de Veragus, whose visit to, the WVorld's Fair bas caused
se many diauurbances. lu appears that ha mistook the palaver of the United
Suates press for genuine sentiment that migbt at aey urne taire a tangible
forin. When nme societ>' people proposed that a national collectiai
aboula be taken up ie order that tbis descendant cf Columbus aiight repiir
bis sbattcred fortunes, he was charrned, with tce idea, mdlwlt prabibty b!
mucb annoycd witb bis younger brother, uho bas cvieced b>' far a ton,
iiveiy desire ta put bis finger le the pie as ucîl. Teie brother contends
ibat be ton às a deaceedant cf the great navigator, aed as auch la eetitled to
a portion of the nncollccted fend. This appeal bas had a bllgbîieg eff.-ct
upoe, the migbu-b ave-becen-contrlbu tort. Tbere are oCher brother., thnro
may be sisters, aud there arc uncle& and cousins and aueias, I'lt ai>' uolhing
of a large coenecuioa b>' marriige." They arc not equal ta the banden, and
ube>' respectfully decline ta assume the bonoer anuI privilege af supportieg
the broken doue arîstocracy of Spain.

TriE GrRxi,&N SociàLisT&a-Thc terni "lSocialut" Ile leI rather b id
odor et premeat It in stîli associated ie th: mmids cf ràas> wlth the
Aerchiats, the red fitg and the d7aimite b3mb, but ini cet-lity the gcatiue
Socialiste are a inuit reputable bad>' af mee' and je Gerny> Ibe>' are
aiready making theniselves (clt ini political afFtirs. The platlarni whiCh
the>' lay doua j: sot an uereasoeable ane. It inclades universal suffrage
for sien ssna women ana a recognitian of the people'à acceptuce or rejecu-
Ion ai aIl laws. The right of holding public meetings and freedoni of
speech in te bc inaintaieed, and frec pubîic ochools arc ta prevude camnpuisory
education. Ai indirect taxes are ta, bc abaiished, sied taxation ce lncom::,
on capital and on ieheritances, will maire up the Suate incarne. Mfany ha
are ta, bcecnfarced for the beniefit of the uork!ng class-cight houri yull
constitute the legal working-day, and a fret judiciar>' wll praîcct the rigbts
af tht people, and mcdicai &id ana medicine are aise ta, be fred>' given.
In aider io aicet these expeeses it will bc necessar>' te, abalieh tce standing
army ced cstablish a milîtia. In tbis coeaec ion it is aiso arranea that
peace and war are ta bc d:cided cal> b>' au IateruxuLs-al Bliard et Arbi
tratico. No public foeds are ta bc used for criurch or religions parpises,
aed the law wull recogeiz: ne distie:tioe ai crecds. A plata mach d
thil Is e i accord witb generai opinion on tii continent that il seemi
scarcel>' more than a summary cf the rightsand privilegea which evea the
poor among us enjay. Yet It id typical cf the les progressive Europeae
countrie tbat the advocated reforms sczem; nothing lets tbis the wàr cries
that precede rrb.-lion.

Cliolcra thrcatcns I>ysileptics K<. 1>. C. cures by8pelbtlcs
and nmskes $hem Cholcra-proof. Try It while Çh9l. 2 throatons.
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